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A SAL r WATER tCirai
Pen JRALOtTSY.

Gean iLIU A DRtUAN.
NO MAw's LAU»).
WiiT Doî"r HZ MARRnv.
PA13TIMUS.
CHESS.
Te CoiRRRspoxDim.
MISCIELLAZ!UA.
ScîIENTwIC ANDI USRUL.
WITTrvAU» WHIMBXOAL.

Coutinued from woek te weok. the NsWWSTrou,

IlTIIE TWO WIVES 0F TUE KING."
TRtAUBLATIC» NOR TUE "P##ATULRDAY REIAD)UE" PROU

TE XPRENC11 OP PAUL NiVAL.

TO ARMS?1 TO ARMS!

A citRTfrei the west!-the [0e
Have dared pollute our sel;

Up! up! iu yeur native might,
Sous cf weaith, and hoeiu toi].

To arme! te arma!!ltL oe dasftards feel
The vengeful weight of patriot etee.

To arma! wlth a gaflant rush-
With brave, stout hearta and truc:

As our tathers fougbt, still fight
And crueli the robbor crpw.

Strike home! spar- net! ]et yeur blows be atrôlg-
Short shrift for the eutlawed Fenian throng 1

GAUDi.
Ilontreai, June lot, 1800.

"MY MAIDEN BRIEF."i

A LAWYER, Says an old comedy which I once
refd t te ritshMuseum, I i ea dd

sort cf fruit-t'irst rOtten, thon green, and then
ripe."1 There la toe much of truth lu Ibis bomely
figure. The iret years cf a young barrister are
su)ent, or rather worn eut, lu auxieus leisure.
Iii taleuts rust, bis temper la injured, hie littie
patrimony wastes away, and net an attempt
shows a sijgn cf remerse. He endures term after
termn, and circuit after circuit, tbat greatest'ot
niseries-..a rank above lus means cf supporting
i. He drives round the country lu a pest-
chaise, and marvels what Johnson fouud se ex-
lîilaratlug lu its motion-that le, if lie paid forât
himaehf. Hoe eus venison and drinks claret ; but
lie hoses the faveur ef beth wben be reflocts tlîat
hie wlfe (for tho fuel is married, aqd married for
love, tee) lias, perbaps, juet dined for the third
timté on a cold neck ef mutton, and bas nett5.sted wine since their hast*party-an occurrence
beyend even legal memory. Ile beaves thse festive
board oarly, and takes a sol itary walk, returne te
bis~ hodgiîîgs lu the twiight, and secs on his
table a largo white rectangular body, which for
a mnoment ho supposes may ho a brief--alas!1 h le
oly a napkin. Ho le vexed, and rings te have
ht remenved, when up comes bis cerk, drunk and
Itisolent: lhe la about te kick hum dewn stairs,
but stays his foot, on calliug te mind the arrear
of the fclow's wages, and contents himself with
Wodering where the rascal finds the means for
Sich extravagance.

Thon lu court Inany are the vexations of thebriefless. The atterneY le a cruel animal; as
cruel1 as a rich coxcomb in a ball-room, who de-
ights lu exciting bopes only te disa ppeint them.

Iîîdeed, I hiave otten thought the communica-
tions between solicitors and the bar bai no light
resemablance te the flirtation betweea the sexes.
Barristers, liko ladies, must wait te be chosen.
TheO Blightest overture would ho equally fatal te
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nue go'wn As to the Other. The gentlemen of the
bar sit round the table ln diguîfied cosnposure,
thinking juet as litile of briefi as a Young lady
of marriage. An attorney enters,-not an eye
moves; but somehow or other the factie kuown
te ahl. Calmly the wretch draws from hie pocket
a brief; practiee enables us te see at a glance
that the tormentor bas left a blank for the name
of bis counsel. He looks around the circle as if
te choose his man; you cannot doubt but his eye
rested on you-he writes a name but you are
too far off to read it, though you know every
name on your circuit upsido down. Now the
traiter ceunts out the fée, and wrape h up wîth
slow and provoking forznality. At lengtb, al
heing prepared, he looks towarde yen te catch
(as you suppose) your oye. 'Yen nod, and the
brief comes flying; you pick it up, and find ou it
the namo of a man three years your junior, who
la sitting next te you; you curse the atterney's
impudence, and ask yourself if he meant to insuit
you. Perliaps net, you say, for the dog squints.

My maiden brief was in tewn. Row welI do
I rocollect the minutest circumstances connected
with that case!1 The rap at the door ; I am a
connoisseur lu raps,-tbere le not a dun who
could decoive me; I know their tricks but too
well f thoy have no medium between the rap ser-
vile and the rap impudent. This was a cheerful
tolucli; you felt that the operatorknew ho should
qmeet with a face of welcome. My clerk, who 15
not much under the influence of sweet sounds,
seemed absolutohy iuspired, and auswerod the
lnock with astonishiug velecity. I could hear
4ýom my muer roin the murmur of inquiry
and answer; and, though I could not distinguisb
a word, the toues conirmed niy hopes :-I was
dlot long suffered te doubt: my client entered,
and the pure white paper, tied round with the
brilliant red tape, met my eye. 11e inquired
respcctfully, and with an appearance of anxiety
which marked him te my mind for a perfect
Chesterfield, if I was already retained lu
v. -. The rogue knew well enouglh I neyer
had bad a retainer lu My lite. 1 took a moment
te consider; and, after making, hlm repeat the
namo of bis case, 1 gravely assured hlm 1 was at
perfect liberty te receive hie brief. Hie then laid
the papers and my tee upon the table, asked me
if tho time appointed for a cousultation with the
two gentlemen whe were Ilwith me " would be
convenient; and, llnding that the state of muy eu-
gagements would allow me te attend, made his
bow and departed. That [ce was sacred gold,
and I put It te ne vulgar use.

Many years have now elapsed since that case
was dispesed of, and yet how fresh does IL live lu
my memory ; how perfectly do I recolleet every
authority te which it referred 1 how 1 read and
te-read the leading cases thiat bore upen the
question te be arguied. One case I se beikumbed,
that the volume bas epened at it ever since, as
inevitably as tho prayor-book of a lady's-maid
proffers the service of ma .trimony. My brief re-
lated te an argument before the judgcs et the
Queeu's Bench, and the place et conseultaion was
a Coffée-bouse, adjoining the Court lieuse.
There was 1, before the dlock had finished strik-
ing the heur. My brief 1 knew by beart. I had
raised an army cf objections te the points for
which we were te couteud, and had loglcaly

lain every mnan et tbom. I wcnt prepared te
discuse the question thoronghly; and I genorous-
ly determined te give My leaders the benefit of
alh my cegitati0ns-theugh net without a slighit
8truggle at the thought of liew much reputation
I ehonld lOSe by my maguauitnitY. I had plenty
cf time te think et these things, for MY leader&
were eugaged la court, and the attorney aud I
had the roomX te ouielves. A fter we had been
waiting about an heur, the door fle* open% and

in strode one of my leaders, the oecond ln comn-
mand, legseiu haste (as it appeared to me) to
meet bis appointment than to escape fromi the
atmosphere of clients ln wbieh lie had been en-
veioped during his pasgagp from the court-just
as the horseman puelies his steed jute a gallop,
te, rid himuself of the tuies that are buzzing arouud
hlm. flaving shakcn off bis tormentors, Mr. -
walked up te, the llre-said it was cold--nodded
klndly te, me-and had just asked what had been
the last night'8 division in the bouse, when the
powdered head of an usher was protruded
through the haif open door, to announce that"lJones and Williams was called on." Down
went the poker, and away fiew - wi th etream-
ing robes, leaving me te, meditate on the loss
which the case would sustain for want of bis as-
sistance at the expected discussion. J{aving
waited some further apace, 1 heard a rustlletg of
silks, and the great -e our commander-lu..
chiet, sailed intb the roem. As hie did flot run
foui of me, I think it possible I may flot have
been invisible te hlm ; but hie furnished me with
ne other evideuce of the fact. He simply direct-
ed the attorney to provide certain additional
affidavits, tacked about, and sailed away. And
thug ended firet consultation.

1 consoled* myself with the thouglit that 1
had at lest ail rny materials for myself, and that,
from having had se much more tinse for consid-
ering the h'vbject than the otheri, 1 must in-
ffllibly make the best speech of the three.

At length, the fatal day came. 1 neyer shali
forget' the thrlll wit.h which 1 hes.rd - open
the case, and felt how soon it woijld be my turn
te speak. Oh, how did I pray for a long speech!1
1 lost ail feeling of rivalry; and would have glad-
ly givea hlmi everything that 1 intended to usge
myself; only to defer the dreaded moment for one
hiaîf heur. Ilis speech was frightfully short, yet,
as it was, it made sad havoo with my stock.of matter. The next speaker was more concise ,
and yet my little stock suffered again severely.
I then found how experieuce wilI stand lu the
place of study; these men could not, front the
ffultiplicity of their engagements, have spent à
t.lthe of the time upon the case which I1 bad doue,
and yet tbey had seén muath which hall escaped
ail my researth. Atlength, my tura came. I
was sittin.g armong the back rows lu the old
court of Queen's Bench. It was on the last day
of Michaeîmas Term, and- late lu the eveniug.
A sort of darkness visible had been produced by
the aid of a few candles dispersed here and'there.
I arose, but I was net perceived by the judges
who hadl tiired together te cenuat, supposing
the argument finished. B-was the flrst to
oep me, and I received from hlm a nod of kind-
ness and encouragement, which 1I hope I neyer
shahl forget. The court was crowded, for it was
a question of some ihterest ; it wu a dtreadful
moment; the ushers stilled the audience ite an
awful silence. I began, and at the sound of an
unknown voice every wig of the white iuclined
plane at the upper end of which I waa standinig
suddenly turned round, and lu an instant I had
the eyes of seveuty Illearued frieitds » looking
me full in the face 1 It la hardly te ho cenceived
by those who have net ge0e through the erdeal
how terrifie le this mute attention to the objectof it. Ilow grateful shonld I have been for auy
thing which wonld, have relieved me fri its
oppressive weight-a buzz, a scrapîng of the
shoes, or a fit Of cotnghing would have put me
under ininite obligation to the kind disturber.
What i saidy 1 know not; I knew not then; itle the pnly part ofth transaction of which I amnignorant; it wasa a"lphantasma or a bideous,
dreain." They told nie, however, to my great
surprise, that I epoke lu a loud voiceel'Red
violent gestîîre, and as I weut along seemed to


